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MORGAN'S MISTAKE.:
The Senate U Treated to a Highly

Interesting Discussion

OF THE CUBAN QUESTION.

.Morgan Speaks ou the Resolution
Recognizing Belligerency

AND Mllto UP atNAlUK MALb

By Accm:«r film of Xmt Only B«laf (

Ijrmpithf with Cabana, bat mtMb| 1m

Cinm««tMtlQii with the Ipaalah Aa-
thorlllea . Am Acrlmoutoae Colloqajr
Carried oa bjr the Twa Senatore-PratlItalVtl*?* HI* Maiap Aikln| U|tc
Utlaa tor Relief af Flood MafTtrere oa

Acceaat ofSeyate'e Action ta the Matter.

WASHINGTON. April 6.Much tad
blood w«# developed in the- «rn»!e to-dmjr
over the Cuban question and there were (

UUinerou* bwiiii) |nui0«avi> »»** »v.i..w

nious personal charges. Early in the
Jay Mr. Morras, of Alabama, called up
Ms resolution declaring that a state of
war exists In Cuba, and recognizing both
parties as belligerents. He spoke for
gome time in a dispassionate manner on

the resolution, but was arousal toy Jfr.
Hale, of Maine, to a series nf sharp retorts.It led to the declaration iny Mr.
Morgan that instead ofsending a lawyer
tit Cuba to Investigate the case of I)r.
Kuls. as was contemplated, the administrationwould di» well to send a ship of.
war to Havana and demand redres*.
At .mother point Mr. Hale questioned

Mr. Morgan's statement that Cuban
prisons were "stuffed" with American
prisoners, declaring that the Information
reaching him (Hale) showed that no auob
condition existed. Mr. Morgan asked
who this information came from, and
'k >" hfttlw a><UPIA,| rK:»* <hi» know vi'hPrc
i: came from, and the world knew where ,
It cam«» from, a* the senator from Maitio t
had not denied the fact that he was in j
communication with the Spanlah Author- |
itie*. <
Mr. Hale Indignantly denied that his ,

inf ormation came from Spanish sources,
and said it .was furnished In every Item <
by American cltixens.
Mr. Morgan spoke of the Ion* and
wary contest which the Spanish author*itie* had been unable to check. If the
United States government had taken
proper care of Us citizens In Cuba, great
log? of life and property would have been
avoided. But our government had not ,
tak#-n car.' of Its people, and It was time
that it did so. This resolution was de- 1
signed t« place the United States In a <
position to protect Its dtlzens. t
"But." he added. "I am almost hope1pm.after the policy of the past months. 1

that any administration will get Its conr- <

axe up to the point of sending our ships *>

to Havana nnd demanding Justice and <

liberty for our people." «

Here Senator Hale (Rep., Maine), came
in w/th a series of questions and there 1
was a rapid exchange with Mr. Morgan. *

"Do I understand." queried Mr. Hale. ®
- ssnator objects *+-matilBjnrr

Cuba an agent.be he a lawyer or not. I
to establish the facts?" | J

Would Ornd a ShipofWar.
"As an American." responded Mr. Morgan,"i would regret to tee a lawyer go

there, but were I a British subject I
v.juld expect to see a ship of war, as well
d* a lawyer go there."

What we need." exclaimed Mr Morgan."la action, resolution. determination,
purpose, conclusion that shall protect the
people against these outrage* And one
exhibition of that determination In the
Island of Cuba would do more good than
all the law-suits ever brought."
Mr. Morgan argued that the recognitionof the belligerency of the Cuban*

could not b" construed a* a hostile act
against Spain.
In the course of his speech Mr. Morgan

referred to Spanish prison* being stuffed
with American prisoners. This brought
on snotiie sharp exchange with Mr. Hale.
"What evidence has th'« senator," a

rMor-raiil asked Mr. Halo, "that the prls- *1

ons of Cuba are filled with American e

prisoners. I do not believe that asser- <
tJnn." f
"I will answer," responded Mr. Mor- e

pan. "by asking a question. I would t
like to know by what authority the senatorfrom Offline predicts the belief that
my statement la not true? Who gave
him this Information? Where does It 1

come from?"
Mr. HuJe stated that he was not called &

upon to prove a negative.. It was for
Mr. M«»nrnn to eKtablhh the affirmative (
by records from the state department or
from any other authentic sources. "

"My Information la Just the reverse," «

proceeded Sfr. Hale. "It Is to the offect
(hat within the last six months, parllcu- i
larly within the last olx week*;, every ']
cane In which our authorities have Inter- ?
v*ned for release of a citizen has been !
r»3pond<u! to in a friendly tme, and in ci
nearly uvery case their relea*^ has oc- r
curred."
Wanted Diplomatic Om ge Mulnlnlnta. ^
Air. waie aaaea taat ni* «tuua<? wa» j

In no sense due to any friendship for
Spain. Hffcarednothingaboutthat.IJo
sought only to have the diplomatic usage v

of one hundred year* maintained, with
calmneis and not In an inflammatory
spirit. 1
Mr. Morgan responded that the authoritywas ample for the statement that

twenty people hud been atuffr*d Into a .

ro »m 19 by 7 feet In- dimension*. Perhapsthe senator from Maine would nc- t
fpt that. He (Morgan) did not believe c
the senator was capable of toellovjng c
anything reflecting on one of th'»s* saint- j'
ly -inRelR «f .Spain. Mr. Morgan said the fMaine senator had not answered the rquestion as to whom was his authority. v
Mr. Morgan added: "Hut I know who It j,
l.i. Thf world know* who It Is. The Sen- t
a tor cannot conceal the fact that he is in u
communication with the Hoanlsh author-

v
Mr. Halo wax at once on lii» feet, c

upcaklnjt with groat earneetnei*. hut free v
from agitation. "Not one nlngle Hem of
<hl» Information has come from the o
fipanUh authorities," ho declared. On *
the contrary ho had talked with many n
people coming from Cuba; ho had receiv- v
"'I loiters, all from Arn<»rlciin eltltens t
'v/th American name* find American i"«- \
Idenc*. und In time he might present thl« c!
American testimony to the n<-nntc. It I
tva* from Much source* that his Informa- n
tfon hud come and from n<« other*. The «

M i;n.i senator would rx»t auccetd in t
Inflaming the cAm$ l»y those ajgoition*. h
At thin point, 2 o'clock, when the morn- e

Jn>» limn. Wo,1 Avitlriul lnt«rv,>?m>l (n nut r

>rr Hi-- ilebAtc and sravc ih« right of way n
to the bankruptcy bill. r

PRESIDENT'S NOMINATIONS.
I'ollta ('nnimUaloiier ltoo«iv«ll for Ac

Httrrimrf of the Smvy.
V. ASIIINOTON, April «.-Thr» Prr»|.

Ofnt to-dty *ent to the ntnftto the follow
itiK nomination*:
Troaiury.Alonxo J. Tyler, of Tcmuftg*

«ftf, to t>e oollootw of internal nvcmjo
for tho aecond district of Tennessee; o

Park As-new. of Virginia, to be collector
i»f int.Mnul revenue for the sixth district
of Virginia.
Navy.Theodore Roosevelt, of New

York, to br uMtiMMTt etcr*iary of the
navy; Capt. A. 8. Crownahleld, Unlteil
Stataa navy, to be chief of the bureau of
navigation In the department of the
navy; Rev. William O. Onward, of Maryland,to be chaplain In the navy.

FLOOD wyyimi' UlllV.
Why th«] PiMUkat 11m Delayed (feuding

Hti VIiimr* to CougreM.
WA»HIN»TO}¥, D. C.. April 6.PresidentMcKlnley may abandon bis idea

of sending a special message to Congressto-morrow, asking for legislation
for the relief of the Mississippi flood
sufferers. Such action it Is thought la
rendered unnecessary by 4he passage
by the senate yesterday, of th» Bate
resolution, diverting for the relief of
the Hood mtfferers the unexpended balanceof the appropriation made from
time to time to meet contingencies in
connection with cholera and other epidemics.Mr. McKlnley sent for SecretaryAlger late this afternoon and had
x consultation with -him upon the nub|ect.Since the senate had alrendv titillatedsuch legislation na he would proposein his mesfluire. the Question was
is to whether action by him was not
rendered unnecessary.
All the data in connection with the

imount of money the passage of the
Bate resolution would place at the disposalof the surgeon general for distributionwus not before him this nfterioon,and no flnal decision WAS reached
is to the message. Should he send in u
message It Is probablo bo will recomnenda specific appropriation of either
H50,000 or 1200.000. and, it is possible* in
Ihe event he does not send t<» Congress
i formal message, that he will transmit
:he information in his possession.
tienator Hate to-day when questioned

)n the subject expressed the opinion
hat if his joint resolution should be

omea law it would afford all the relief
hat could be expected from the government.He Mid he had made Investlg<iionund had ascertained that this fund
which had been set apart from time to
Lime for the suppression of epidemics
ww amounts to 1450,000. This would
>e m<»re than ample for the purpose.
Phe senator also expressed the opinlou
hat the murine hospital service having
igents as it has. in all the principal
:lUes would be far more efficient in the
listribution of the fund tlion could any
jewly organised service. He said he
in<l made sufficient Inquiry to eatisry
ilmself that the resolution would be receivedwith fAVOr by the houtt of rep

esentatlvcBand that the marine ho.«3lulservice would cheerfully underakethe work If assigned to It.

TALK OF COERClItQ

!Upiibllr«u*eflIo«M Into General t*|tsUlUn! Knbaiillnu.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 6.-Th©

:aik In certain quarters of coercing the
Republicans of the house into the generallegislative business at the present
teasion seems to have met with but lltlefavor and is subsiding. The leaders
>f the Democratic party In that body
ire opposed to the scheme, which is unlersioodto have originated In the senile.
The purpose of Speaker Reed from the
>eglnnlng has been to appoint no coranitteesexcept thosa actually Decennary
jtd he showa no signs of weakening. 1(
this ""LUrf 71. lhejrp4*aker'a

>art more than anylnfhg else thai fi&S
:hacked the coercing apirlt. Ills well
cnown ability to hold his own in a conestsuch as would follow an open hosilltyto his plan is an important matter
or thought and consideration in all dis

1 .,,1 «

i fight with him.
It Is also understood that the De.mosratuare agreed that the legislation

Ikely to be effected would nut be to
heir liking from a political standpoint.
The senate la expected to receive the
Jtrlff bill from committee within u week
>r ten days. The talk of the members
if the committee i* that the bill will be
lonaervatlve and that items ure being
onsldered "judicially and Judiciously."
t'o permanent changes in the schedules
iave yet been made, nor havu any flgiroabeen presented aa to the revenue
xpccted from the senate bill.
The senate Republican caucus comnltteedecided at a meeting held tolaythat there should be no effort for

in Immediaterevision of thesenatc comnittcesand the filling ot the vacancies
listing will therefore be deferred. The
:omm!ttee does not want to introduce
iny measure over which there will be
i contention lest the tariff bill may be
hereby endangered.

WEST VlBQXXIAVt
n WatMugton who Oeatrs to b* Rememberedby the Administration*

T-.I «>,. T*.«A1lli*Mn*Ar
iyfcra< t/ifpsi%<i »»» " » .

WASHINGTON, D. C., April C.->J.
)'BrIen, of Charleston, W. Va., Is an

ppUcunt for the position of inspector of
team vessels at Cincinnati.
Konator Elklns presented two West
'irglnJans to the President to-day.
.'h(«o were Hon. George C. Stun?lss, of
-lorKuntown, and ex-Coongn'SStnan
hll. Hnyder. of Charleston. Judge Bnylerha»« asked for « consulship, but has
nade no choice of those available.
Patents have been Issued to West

/IrKlnla applicants as follows: James
V. Hammett, Eureka, a fence; Thomas
Jedford. Huntington, curtain fixture.
Mary C. Lee. of Koyser, has received

i certificate of pension us a Mexican
ear widow.

BRYAN'S VISIT
Potlie Whit* Ifomt-Prraldrnt Kxtcndi m

Cordial retting.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 6'hcrewere somo Important callers at

he white house this morning before the
ahfnet assembled fit 11 o'clock. First
amo Henator llannu, of Ohio, who
iml just returned from Cleveland,
vhlther he went to cast hl» vote at the
municipal elections yetterday. Ho was
(rfth Mr. McKlnley half an hour. When
iv emerged he wild, commenting upon
ho election*. that they were without
tty mvo local tdgnlMcance.
While Mr. Hanna wan at111 In the

rhlto house Mr. Bryan, the Into DemoratIc candidate for President, called
kith Hepresent.Hive McMillan, of Tenieg*ee,and Attorney-General Smythe,
f Nehraskn. to pay hi* reaped® to hi*
ucctmful rival. They were limnedltelvu*hered Into Mr. MoKlnley'a prlnu*office. The Preildent. who wa«
alklnff with n group of gentlemen, ad-
aneed and the President and the oanlldateHhvok hand* cordially. Mr.
tryiin remarked upon the President'®
ipparent good health and the In tier
poke of th« fact that h* had «een I>y
ho newspapers that Mr. flrynn wan
mre to argue a case before <ho supreme
ourl. Ho aIho naid ho had received a
opy of Mr. Aryan'h hook a few clays
iffo. hut as yet had not hnd time to
ead It,
"There 1« no law which compel* you

r» road It," remarked Mr. Pryan, nmllri«
After a further exchange of courten?jiand pleasantries, Mr, Hryan tired.
?e expressed a deslri' to l<-> Hhown
liroach the white houvc and doorkeeper
)uhola conducted him through the variiitfparlor* and nomtorvuhny. In the
nail) corridor Juat an he wan erfierjrlntf
em "t Mrn. McKlnley who wan golnft
ut for a drive and saluted her cordial-

ly. Mr*. McKlnley acknowledged the
tfuttmi with n smile, but it I* doubtful
whether she recognised him.
On iheportico while awaiting the arrivalof Iho carriage In which he had

driven to the white house, Mr. Bryan
was besieged wfrth newspaper men, who
aiked for hi* views on the Ohio ami
Michigan flection* yesterday. "They
1 mileato that confluence hun been restored,"he said, laughing heartily.
"They need no explanation from me,"
he added. "They speak for themselves."

STILL OH EXHIBITIOW.
Bryan Attracts « Curiam« Crowd to lbs

Hiprvnu C'vurt.
WASHINOTON, April 6.-Tho supremecourt room and the corridor* withoutwere crowded to-day with spectators

attracted by the appearance of Hon. WilliamJ. Bryan, us counicl in a cose. Two
lines of people, many of them ladle*,
waited outside of the door after the court
room had been filled, and when Mr. Bry-
n appeared at noon they applauded him.
The cane on hearing involved the constitutionalityof a Jaw of the state of Nebraska,enacted April 12. 1883, entitled

"An act to regulate railroad*, to classify
freight*, to flx reasonable maximum
rate* to be charged for the transportationof freight*." etc. Several rallroaU
companies were arrayed agalnat the
state board of tranflportation, the Union
Pacific at their head, wHh James C. Cartera:i chief counsel. The case was appealedby the state board of transportationfrom the United Slates circuit court
for the district of Nebraska, and Mr.
Bryan was associated with the attorney
general of the state a* counsel.
Mr. Bryan, In beginning hi* Argument

said that it wan unfortunate that there
wa* no established rule by which the
court was to determine what were reasonablerote*. Jt most be presumed,
however, that a legislature in fixing
what It held to be reasonable rates acted
In good faith.
"A railroad Is," he said, "to a certain

extent, a monopoly ami a people cunnoc
depend upon the Jjwrt of competition to
protect -them froin the exactions of a monopoly."
When ho came to dlscoss the rtjrhts of

corporations, Mr. llryan became somewhatoratorical. He Raid: "If a few corporationscan secure a monopoly and not
be governed by the same rules as others
the people are the vJCUms of those monopolies.
*Tho rights of citizens to reasonable

rates ar? as sacred an those of railroads
to reasonable profits."
In conclusion he declared that the peoplewho gave value to a road by using it

were as much entitled to consideration
<i* thorn? who contrllnited to build it, else
there was no equality for citizens before
the courts.
.Mr llryan »poke until 2 o'clock and

when he finished the crowd swept from
the court room with a rush.

CLAlM3~AQAlif8T TURKEY.
President MFrKlutry Determined to Press

Their PtymnBi.
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 6.-The

udoptlon of a vigorous policy to secure
from the Turkish government a settlementof the claims preferred by the
United States on account of the destructionof American missionary propertyand outrage* to American missionariescommitted during the uprising
against the Armenians in the fall of
IMS is being considered by the new administration,nmVprolmbJy will be put
Into operation soon. President McKinley'sprogramme contemplates the
si»ndlng to CAniUallnnplt of Htm.-Johij.
W. Foster, ex-secretary ot state, as a

special envoy with the rank of ambassador.to secure from the sultan the
payment of the claims which have been
filed and the speedy trial of those Americancitizens against whom charges
have been made by Turkish officials.
The President probably will send to
Congress a messuge recommending that
authority be given him to commission a

special commissioner to Turkey for this
purpose. The programme has been underconsideration for several days, and
meets the approval of leaders in Congrossof both parties who have been
consulted.
Several questions are at issue between

the United States and Turkey as a resultof the Armenian massacres, the
satisfactory adjustment of which the
sultan has refused or postponed from
time to time and which the administrationdesires to settle. Claims amountingto Sl&O.OOO have been presented by
Minister Terrlll, on account of damagesdone to Euphrates college at Harpoot,which is the property of the
Amcncnu uuuni VI IVICIKII pa.viM', ...

to the Marash theological seminary. and
the residence of an American mlsslonnryat Hosquey, a suburb of Constantinople.Remonstrances have been
made on account of the treatment of
Rev. O. P. Knapp. nn American missionary,who wan stationed nt Bitfiff and
was expelled from the Turkish empire
on a charge of Inciting Armenians to rebellion.
The new administration desires to securethe payment of the claims of damagespreferred by Mr. Terrell, to securetrials for Mr. Knapp and other

Americans against whom charges have
been made, to gain permission for Mr.
Knapp to return to his post and to
have the consuls who have been arcredltedto Turkish cities recognized.
The churches of the country have made
strong requests that these things be
done.

Nfiulf CnntlrmatloiM.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8..The

" owntlvfl Rpssinn to-dav con-

firmed the following nominations: BenjaminButlerworth, of Ohio, to be com'
mlssloner of patents; Oscar Palmer, of
Grayling, Mich., to be register of the
land ollice at Grayling, Mich., nntl Jay
Allen, of Orayllng, Mleh., to be receiver
of public moneys at Grayling, Mich.

flhort i'nhluet .Heeling.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April C..The

cabinet meeting to-day lasted a little
over an hour and was devoted almost
entirely to the consideration of the
question of sending u special message
to Congress culling attention to the
propriety arid ur^cncy of legislation
for the rellaf of the flood sufferers.

A CLI AN" SWEEP.
Parkiribnrv lUpRlillMHi Elect Tlietr

Kittlrr Ticket.Inrrented Majorities.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKKRflBURG, W. Vn., April 6.Inthe city election here to-day, the He.

publicans swept the platter clean. It
ivus unanimous, every Republican candidatebeing elected by good sized majorities,consequently the Republicans
arc noisily rejoicing on the streets to.
night.
The dectlon passed quietly; there wns

no trouble of any kind at any of th
pollingplace*. .Mayor R. 11. Thotnu*

was re-elected by o majority of 21:'
over C. If. Turner. This majority Is
three times us Jorge as his majority of
two years ago W K. Sklrvln, Republl-1
can, was elected over lOdward Prince,
BKiivin -

Tiit* folloivlni: councllmcn wetv olcct0(1,all rtopubllcnn*:
J I. Buckley, Calvin Cumpboll, John

(!. 1{OffJin, 11 IMrllMt. iincl I'. Morrl*onTlic in'iv council w ill h«vr h Republicanmayor and <"l«ht councllmon,
nml two Democratic member*. II wa> n

great victory, a clean nwcfii. anil tinUi'puhltiaiiH ot tlil» city (Ml, jubilant
ovnr lu

A FLOATING TOWN.
The Situation Appalling at t'lirgo.

North Dakota.

RED HIVER ON A RAMPAGE
Six Mock* of Houses Go Out on

the Flooded Tide.

SIDEWALKS USED AS RAITS
Upon Whlck Famllks mn MovmI U Dry
Und-A IUm of iMlhir Foot will
Priettetlly'Pit Iki Entire City Afloat.
Utrrnm Bmndrtd Towns In tb« VMM-

JSlMlMlppI ValUf Under WtUr-Tlw
Wont to Comt-Th* Work ofatnngth

nlngilia LoiUlaua Lmn Being VIp
oroulf Paihid.

ST. PAUL. Minn., April 6.-A Fargo,
N. D. special to the Diipatch aays: The
situation Ib appalling. While the Bed
river rose only three Inches last night
the Big Coulee, west of the city, took a

second spurt and went up fourteen inches,flooding the entire west side of town,
and driving hundreds of people from
their hornet*. The water reaches down
to Eighth street from Sixteenth street
and aa far south on the Northern Pacific'
tracks aa the eye can reach. It is a populousrealdent district and the effect of
the Hood la most forcibly felt. All that
part of the city south of South street is

Inundated. Six blocks qf Eighth street
have gone out his inorning, and the flood
from the west side of the toivn Is fo high
that paving on West Front street Is goingout rapidly. Sidewalks are all afloat
and are being used as rafts upon which
ftimllles ore moving to dry land.
All along Front street the water Is

within a few inches of the floors of principalbusiness houses and a rise of anotherfoot would practically put the entirecity afloat The Northern Pacific
people were afraid to use the bridge this
morning and passenger trains were
brought across from Moorehead over the
Great Northern bridge.
Passengers were transferred and a specialwent west this afternoon. All

bridges are condemned except the Great
Northern, which is a steel bridge put In
last spring.

Ther«> is much suffering anion? poor
families. who have been practically destltuteail winter, and this last blow la
most serious. A relief oomratttee operatedJointly by the city council and county
commissioners established headquarter*
thl* moraine and wJil take care of the
poor. It snowed this morning for two
hours. Section* of the city that no one
ever dreamed could be reached by flood
are now under water and Broadway,
with a abort distance on either side, is
the only dry spot In town. Old timers
have stopped talking of floods and gone
to praying for a cessation of hostilities.

LOPUIAKA LITEM
Art Iteliig Mtr«ni(thciMd at Ewry Point.

Horn* PImm of Ooo«er.
'NMfWlLIJL.tB, inc. AprHotherday of good weather has aided the
work of protection, and the Louisiana
levees are still safe. Supplies were hurriedIn every direction and mud forts are

rising above the levees, making them
safer ami stronger to resist a general
yielding. In the city are many flat cur*
loaded with gravel in filled sacks, ready
to be moved at a moment'* notice, and
the country fs following the city's example,for in case of emergency the time requiredto fill the sacks would count. The
levees nil over the state are holding out
splendidly, oven the Laforche line, given
up several days ago, holding out just as

if its banks were mountains Instead of
undersized and partially neglected thills.
Despite this foot there Is no feeling of
over-confldence, but on the contrary bul*
warks are being hurried along.
The members of the levee boards are

keeping away from the city, each memberhas a certain section assigned to him,
and each has Its force as well disciplined
as an army of regulars. Each board reportsthat its line is holding and that the
outlook is encouraging. Captain Derby,
the United States engineer in charge of
the district, still has feara of the Tensas
line, but his assistants and forces, benlHoa»»« reoriilnr* find volunteer*
have been working: for a week, and the
condition Of things Is better. The Atchafalaysline, also considered weak at one
time, reports that Its safety depends on
the river banks holding. If there are
breaks near the AtchofaJaya basin the
chances wUl not be as good, but Just now
It consider* Its levee* equal to roost in
the »tate.
Captain Derby's hope is to raise the

weakest parts of the line to four feet
above the 1893 mark. The embankments
thrown up arc Intended to only serve as
a guide for the people who must Immediatelystrengthen and broaden the work,
making *he top.t as wide as possible.
That Is the meaning of the governor's
proclamation,, which the engineers secondheartily.

WATERS IPREADINO
Orer nil Area that Hitherto h*i Never

OTirflowcd.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April fl.-The featureof the flood condition In the Mississippidelta to-day is the gradual

spread of water over an area that hllhertowas never ovcrllowed. The upper
crevasse In Tunica county Is 2.000 feet
wide and so great Is the outpour that
water from below the break is being
drawn up to and hurled out over the
fcrlJle valley through the crevasse. All
of the country cant to the main line
of the Ynsoo ft MlMlmrippI valley road
la flooded and In many places the water
has *on<» over th«* track". filling the
Yaftoo river. Tho fall In the inaln
channel at Helena. Greenville. Vlcksburjrand ArkMnu* City In due to the
llllInK "P « »' ,l,° dalta ond 41,0 l°wer
Whlto river country.
The HUprome question In the duration

of the flood. If the lower levees along
Louisiana and Soutneastern At-Knnsnn
should hold, which It Is believed they
will not «l«», the emptying of the delta
nnd Ht. Frond* basin will be slow. If
they break and the river continues lo
fnll at Cairo, thn upper 81. Francis basin.iM'J tin? deJla will bo clear of water
by .May If this should provo true
there will bi» no difficulty In growing
cotton. Hut breaks In Louisiana and
southeast Arkansas will hold water In
that territory until the middle of May.
far after the usual time for planting
cotton In that territory. The river at
Memphis I* stationary <o-nlghf

nrniviilnc< In Month Onkulik
RRDFIftLD, S. P.. April C.-llcnry

Htrulve nnd two Hons were drowned in.
day nenr Frankfort. In this county.
This makes six deaths from drowning
during the present overflow. The floods
exceed anything ever witnessed hero.
The water in the rivers Is eight feet

higher than the hlchest water mark
here before. There hni» been great loes
of stacked grain and stock.

IH MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Rltntllon Growing Wom-hrm !!

drwl V«wmUndir W»Ur.
GREENVILLE, Miss., April 0.-The

situation in the Yazoo-Mlsslssippl delta
valley la growing dally more desperate.
Fully 700 town* are to-day under water,
and many more surrounded and cut off.
There Is no cessation of the constant Inpourof flood water Into this valley from
the five rivers hourly deluging tfie country.

ll*uk» Coving.
GREENVILLE, Miss., April 6.-The

back water la rlalnr slowlv In town. The
water Jo the Vogue Phalla and Dwr
Creek sections is higher than In 1890. A
slight caving of the river banks above
Greenville is reported.

The Wont to Com*.

NATCHEZ, Miss., April 6.-Work on
all the levees Is being prosecuted with
the utmost vigor. All able-bodied men
desiring work are getting it. As the
worst is yet to come, there is unrest,
doubt and uncertainty.

THE GRECIAN QUESTION.
Ifarcourt Attempt* to Fore* English (Jo*

rnmcntto Show Its Hand.
LONDON, April 6..In the house of

commons to-day the government leader,
Mr. Balfour, replying to the question
put yesterday by Sir William Vernon
Harcourt as to whether the government
would give a day to diacuss his (Sir
William's) motion for an address to Her
Majesty, praying that the forces of the
crown be not employed against Greece
or tne people or urete.sahJ tnut as mere
was no word In the motion expressly
condemning anything the government
had done, or announced Its intention of
doing, lie was forced to the conclusion
that Sir William Hurcourt's object was
not to raise a direct Issue and that underthe circumstances It would not be
in the Interegt of public business to
give the day suggested. (Loud cheers
from the Conservatives.)
Sir William Harcourt then said Mr.

Balfour appeared to have entirely misconstruedthe Intention of the motion.
While he, the speaker, could not describetho motion as a vote of censure,
he explained that there has been such
a thing as a vote of want of confidence
In what the government, it was anticipated,was likely to do. The motion, he
continued, asks the crown not to allow
Its forces to be employed against tho
Cretans, and if carried It would toe a
restraint it{^on the government's action
if it proposes to so employ the forces of
the crown. Further It was the duty of
the opposition to record its view of the
present situation so far as the Informationgiven by the government is.concerned.He added:
"Wo hold there is no justification for

the employment of the crown forces
against Greece and the Cretans, and
we challenge the government's policy
on Ibat point." (Loud opposition
Mr. Balfour pointed out that the

terms of the motion were studiously
ambiguous. Continuing, he Mid; "We
have stated explicitly to the house and
by our action have shown that we are
prepared to use the force* of the crown
to resist certain action of the Insurgent*of Crete, and we have announced
the objects Xor Which we urc nr.^ared
to blockade Greece, as the' honorable
member (Sir William Harcourt) did
upon a previous occasion. (Cheers.)
The honorable member needs only to

modify hln resolution no as to condemn
one or the other of those acts, the first
of which we are actually doing at the
present moment, or. the second, which
we have announced our Intention of doingin certain contingencies, and a directIssue will be raised by the parties
In the house. Unless the honorable
member Is prepared to thus modify his
motion, there Is no other course open
than the one I have adopted." (Cheers,)

"HUEBAH FOB WAB."
Greeks Grow Hilarious Orer the Celebrationof Their [independence.
ATHENS, April 6..The greatest enthusiasmwas manifested hero to-day

during the fetes organized to celebrate
the anniversary of the declaration in
1821 of the Independence of Greece from
Turkish rule. The king and the membersof the royal family here, accompaniedby the ministers nnd all the
high court nnd other officials of Athens
attended the religious ceremonies at
the cathedral, where a te doum was
sung. The king received a great ovation
during his passage to and from the cathedral,and he and the ministers were
Bliowotru Willi ivauvia mstuuGu

rahfor War."
The seems throughout the day, althoughvery brilliant, were lacking in

the usual Imposing military display on
account of the largo number of troops
sent to the frontier. The scarcity of
present exchange between the people
here was also In striking contrast with
other years. Otherwise the usual customswere followed.
There was oo manifestations upon

the part of the crowd when the foreign
representatives passed, but when the
cortege reachod -the cathedral there
were terrible shoutB of "long live war,"
"long live Crete." and "long live the
king."
There was another popular demonstrationin front of the university.

Large numbers of Greek flags were displayedand wreaths were deposited on
the statues of the heroes of Greek Independence.Patriotic speeches were
made, the war-like sentiments were
loudly applauded and the speakers recelvodovations.
9 p. m. A vast concourse of people

-.m 1.. i. >mni nf thn fnvn 1 iialnrtt
*mi ixuwKi »« »!« » v. ...v. .w/».

calling upon King George to show himself.Much alarm wm caused by the
firing of several shots In the very centre
of the crowd Immediately after this a
cordon of troops whs drawn around the
palace.
Thousands arc now listening to one

of the most popular and effective Greek
orators, who Is speaking In Constitution
ftqu&re In favor of war. There Is great
excitement over the news that a blockade<if the Piraeus Is Immlnont. but
there arc no disturbances. In the crowd
are thousands of women and children.

Plan of Ktoekmle Camplflwl.
ROME. April C..It Is seml-ofllclallv

announced that the admirals of the for-
Gig!) fleets in crown waters nave completedthe plan for the blockade of
Oreeee. and have forwarded It to their
respective governments for approval.
France has decided to **nd additional
forces to Crete.

Made Xa Ovfrtnrrt.
LONDON. April 6..An official denial

was made this evening of the statementfrom Constantinople that the
British minister at Athens had been In-
utructed to make pacific overtures to ,
Oreece with the view «>f enabling that
country to extricate herself from the
present dilemma. I

A Xfw Vork Comity t-'lopt.
8C1IKNECTADY. N. V.. April #.-The

town election In Schenectady county to-
day resulted In Democratic victories
with two exceptions. Lust fall every
town In the countv rave Republican
pluralities. j

CHICAGO ELECTION,
Carter IlprrJson Mas a Walk-orer

for the Mayoralty.

HE RECEIVED MORE VOTES
Than the Othar Thm Candidal. 0>»
blaad-FeaUra of the Contest mi tkc
Mnagtli ffhowa bf Harlan, Indapaad'
cat lUpnbllcan.II«d ffo OrgialutftM
Bahind Him, but Came Under thaWm
Slnt to Harrtaon.The CamptlgR waa

Voi|btM local Iuwi, and tha Hawll
Mac Mo HfMclal Political IHjpafeance.
I* LonU Electa Ilcp*hilean Ticket*

CHICAGO, April «.-The majroralit»|
election to-day resulted In a declsiva
victory for the Democratic party. Its

Carter Harrison, havina
more votes than all the other candidate*combined.
At midnight the available figures

gave Scars, Republican, 60,000; Harrison,Democrat, 148,000; Harlan, Ind.,
72,00; Uesslng, Ind., 18,000. The Democratsmade a clean sweep of all tha
town offices In the west town and north
town, and probably in the south town,
also, although the Republicans have a

fighting chance to get an assessor la
that part of the city.
Of the thirty-four alderman, the returnspoint to the election of twentysixDemocrats, four Republicans and

four Independents. Three of these independent.*are Democrat*, who went
upon tin; ticket by petition.
Hurrison trained heavily In the bannerRepublican wards, carrying tha

Thirty-fourth i.y 5.019 against 4,281 for
Harlan and 2.434 for Sears. This ward
gave McIClnley a majority of 6.000 last
foil. The Third. Fourth and Twelfth
wards, always .Republican strongholds,
were also carried by Harrison.

It was apparent at midnight that
Harrison had beaten Sears, the regular
Hepubiican candidate, by from 85,000 to
'Jj.OOO votes.
At the last mayoralty election. Swift's

vote was 143.407, against 102,21)4 for
Wenter, Democrat. In the presidential
election McKinley had 200,747, against
144,736 for Bryan. 1
The feature of the election was tho

strength shown by Harlan. He ran secondto Harrison, and although an independentwith no organization behind
Mm )>» u*>/»nr*>*l nv>r»» VOtfM* than thd
regular Republican candidate. Judge
Nathaniel Sears. One thin* that helpedHarlan greatly was that Sears was
looked upon as being- the nominee of tha
Republican machine, which has grown
unpopular in the ranks of the local Republicanparty. He drew some voces
from the Democratic party, but not
many, the main part of hit* strength
coming from the Republican voters.
The vote of Hasing was largely from

the Germans and came from both parties.He wss the nominee of tiie Gold
Democrat*, although he went before the
people on a bu5im>** men's platform.

ganlxatlon. their campaign was handledwell, ahd at* the Republican ranks
were hopelessly split, the result was
never In much doubt. Although Harlan.,
Ws mul ll'uluif HI rlirimifLtfert

couldnot l>e beaten. The leaders 01. 'rm

the Republican machine were not quite
as hopeful as they claimed to be, and it
Is said on excellent authority- that Sears
was quietly traded for Roy O. West, the
Republican candidate for city attorney.
The campaign was fought for ths

mobt port on strictly local issues, althoughthe Democrats had a silver
plank in their platform.

Women an Important Factor.
TOPEKA, Has., April 6..The womenof Kansas were an Important factorIn to-day's municipal elections, and

a large percentage of the vote every-'*
where was polled by women. In four oC
the Air first class cities of the state,
the Republicans were victorious. Topeka.the Republican stronghold, want
Republican by about 1,600, which thowa
a material Rain for the fuslonists. In
Wichita and Atchison the Republican
tickets were elected by small majoritiesand in Kansas City. Kan., Robert 8.
Marshman, Republican. Is elected nayorby probably five hundred majorttjr
and the Republicans elect a majority of
their candidates.

Denver's Kltctlon.
DENVER, Col.. April 6..The mayoraltycontest to-day was a warm one.

There were three tickets In the field. It -j
was a victory for the present incumbent,Thomas McMurray, a silver Re*
publican, who was running on an Independentticket against a Democrat and
n straight Republican. His plurality
was 4,000 to 5.000. The rest of the city
oiiicem are m uuuvu

Wisconsin Town Election!.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. April 6.-Party
lines were not closely drawn In thft
municipal elections throughout Wis-
consin to-day. The election in Mllwau*
kee to-day was for judges of the sups-
rlor and county court, and for assort*
ate justice of the supreme court. J. El
Mann, Democrat, is re-elected county
Judge, and George B. Sutherland, Republican,Js elected superior Judge. Marshallfor supreme bench, had no opposition.The total vote in tho city was
9,695, against 40,000 in November. <i

Michigan Kleclloni.
DETROIT, April The returns from

yesterday's state election are still fragmentaryto-day. but it is evident that
Justicc l^ong of the supreme court la
re-elected by upwards of 40,000 plural-
ity. Complete figures In tho Detroit !j
election give Maybury, Democrat, 650
majority over Stewart, the Plngreecan-
dUiate. Ul sixty cities in wiuuu um;vi*
were elected, the silver party carried 2S
nnd the Republicans 27. In five party
lines were not drawn. A decided trend
toward the silver forces was visible in 1
many of the local elections.

St. I.onls (>on llepnblleau- i

ST. IXWI8. April (i -Returns from M#
of the 42fl voting preelnoti In the city give j
Henry Helgvnheln, (Hep.) for mayor 2J,«
500; lSilwJn Harrison (Regular Dem.)

Leo Merrlweather (Ind. Dem.)
7.870. Zelghein's plurality so far 12,881.

will Not comm.
DETROIT, Mich., April At a cfinferencoof local Republican leader® todayIt wan decided not to contest the

sleet lou of Maybury as mayor.
Wrntlirr Forecnat fur Tn-d»r.

For West Virginia.Generally fair. but
conditions arc? favorable for very light
Mnvon*: cooler: northerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Generally fair during the day; probably
local Hhowi'iM in the early morning;
lortherly winds.

!,*»{ ml 't'emp+rntnrr.
The temperature yatiierday «* observed

by O, Bohnvpf, druBKlst. corner Market
mid Fourteenth Rtrewt?. wfti as followa:
7 a.in -til .t p. 5J!
!» *. in M 7 p. mU

m w I weathcr-Chang*l«.
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